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Several days last week were suita-

ble for the use of the split log drag.
Some of the farmers have been using
the drag to great -advantage, and

where it was used at the -right time,
the roads are in good condition. If

it were more generally used, all of

our roads would be in better condi-

tion, and it would take very little time

to run it over all the roads if all far-
-mers would cooperate.

We notice that the supervisor of Lex-

ington is at work on the Columbia-

Lexingto-,.Newber3i-Laurens-G,reen-
ville highway, but that he is still on

the road between Lexington and Co-
lumbia. We would be glad to have
him get on the line between Lexing-
ton and Ohapin, and hope that he will

be there very soon.

The State board of health will find
no difficulty in interesting the people
in a "clean up day," with a view of
getting rid of flies, mosquitoes, and
other disease germs in the different
communities. The people are willing
to clean .up, but the trouble is they
do not know where to start or wh:t
to clean up. Let them know, and they
will do it.-Orangeburg Times and
Democrat.
That should not be a trouble in

Newberry. You could start right lieri-
and right now. We do not think the

people of Newberry gave any heed to

the request of the State board of
bealth.

NO EXCUSE NOW.
Fifty years ago there was some ex-

cuse for bad roads, for our country!
was poor, but now it is rich and there
is no excuse? A' good road is always
to be desired and is a source of com-
fort and convenience to every travel-
er. Good roads attract population, ad
well as good schools and churchiee.'
Good roads {xiprove the value of prop-
-1ety, so that it is said a farm lying

-five miles from market connected by~
a bad road, is of less value than an

equally good farm conn:ected by a

good road.--Fort Mill Times.

We heard the other day of a gen-
'leman who said he didn't want his.
property to increase in value. That

it was worth too much now--tax pay-

Ing time. But the other side of the

question should appeal to every cit-

izen. Good roads are desirable be-

cause of their comfort and conven-

ience.

THE PAR1K SECURE.
The Herald and News is very much

gratified to hear that a number of our

* citizens are interested in the park,'
and that the committee that went out*
last week failed to see them. Of

course, these citizens are not in the

least hurt or did not feel slighted, be-

cause they are interested, and it is a

good omen- for the success of the en-

terprise. We felt all along that the

people of Newberry were not going to

permit this opportunity to pass, and
we expected a certain amount of

knocking and some opposition because

we have become accustomed to that

sort of thing, it matters not how meri-

torious the enterprise may be.

We were a little disappointed that

some of those who were able to help
a worthy cause did not do so more

generously, and there were some

names that we expected on the list

that are not there, but the movement

of the park is assured. That is to say

that the park is assured. We hope to

get organized in the next two weeks,
and to begin the work of laying out

and beautifying the grounds.
The lists are still open and we need

and must have more names. Those

who have not been given the oppor-

tu-nity to contribute may do so, and

\\ e expect a good many of the~~nto

do so.

We are satisfied that once the mov'o-

ment takes de'finite shape that it will

be no troule to e-xt'-nd' the park on

pas,nd we nev er intended to ston

e o innd betwxeen Col>ege and~

Calhoun srs but we felt satisfied
that it was necessary to secure an

organization and begi, and that we

could do this easier and better by
starting in a small way.

If you are interested in this prop-
osition do not wait to be asked for'

your cooperation but come forward
and let us have it. We are doing this
work for the general welfare of the

community, and there can be no sug-

gestion of personal gain to anybody
except -that a movement of this kind:
benefits everybody.
The park is now secure and we

would be pleased to have you help it

along.

Governor Hooper, of Tennessee, in

an addTess 'before the Tennessee

Press association recently said: "I

would be willing to give up all my

political ambitionis, which I confess

to you are not great, if I could get
every paper in this State behind me

for two years in work for the beter-

ment and advancement of the State of
Tennessee." This is a patriotic ut-

terance and has the ring of a patriotic
citizen, and impresses one as coming,

from an honest and sincere heart.

There is no doubt that Governor

Hooper, if he could secure the hearty
cooperation and endorsement of the
united press of his State, could ac-

complish great things for the State of

Tennessee. The same thing could be

done in other States if the newspapers
of the several States wouild uphold
-the officials in all efforts that were

put forth for the uplift and the better-

ment of the citizenship. It so often

happens that newspaper men, who are

but human, can not rise above their
human niature and their personal feel-

ings and prejudices, and are willing

and ready to' magnify any error of

judgment, in their opinion, of a pub-
lic official 'to do him hurt, forgetting
for the time that they are also doing,
injury .to the State and .to the people.

If we would always look for the

good, -thjire wou.ld be some found ev-

pryrwhere, and by eneQgragi'ng it, weI

S,oul<d help the body poliddk.

MEETING ROAD INSPECTORS.
The towns-hip road inspectors of

Newberry county are requested to
meet at Newberry on Saturday, May
6, at 11 o'clock a. m. The meeting~
will be 'held in the court house. The
inspectors are all earnestly requested
to examine the roads in their respec-!
tive townships, and report same at
this meeting. Please remember to
make out two reports as is directed
by law; one to the supervisor and
one to the foreman of the grand .iury.

'J. W. Epting, Chairman. I
Thos. J1. Wilson, Secty.

4-25-4t.

* * * * -* * * * * * * * * * *

* We are so glad that the Hat- *~

* ton property is going to ba sold. *

* .So often, property like this ly- *

* ing close in, is held by some *

* estate and they do not care to *

* improve it and it blocks other *

* improvements-. The Anderson *

* Real Estate and Investment *

* company has bought this prop- *.

* erty and will cut it up into lots *

* and sell it at auctIon at an early *

* date for one-fifth casni, balance *

* one and two years, at only 7 *

* per cent. interest. This is a *

* fine chance to buy a location of * 3
* your own. In a few years this *3
*property will b'e so high that *

* none but the rich can buy it. *

* This will be an excellent loca- *j
* tion f1or boarding houses, print- *

* lug offices, laundries, 'narness *

*shops, tailor shops, pressing *

* clubs, livery and sale stables, *

* wood-working plants or any- *

thing that wants to get close to *

* the square. Just think of the *

* increase in value of this kind of *

property in Greenwood, Ander- *

*son, Greenville, Spartanburg *

* and other places. The Southern *

* Power company is coming'this *f
* way, and in the charter 'which *

* th'ey got last week for their ia- *

*terurban railway, Newberry is *

put down as one of the towns *

* that they will pass through. *

*Now you can buy a $1,000 lot at *

this sain with only $200 cash. *

*Date of sale will be announced *

* :lerwrek.* 1

das by May~1' ~>,1911.s

L. I. FEAGL.E,

Conriy Supervisor.4-iS-s;
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Feather Dusters, good qua
Good 4-String Brooms .....

Varnish Stains, all shades
Varnish Brushes, all sizes..

StovePipe Enamel .................

Aluminum Enamel .............

Gold Paint, best grade .........

Metal Polish, extra good.....
Stove Polish, extra good...
Household Amonia, big bo
Life Buoy Health Soap, 6 1

Fairy Soap, 7 cakes.................
Fly Killers and Traps, wire

New lot Flower Pots..............
Milk Bowls, white and yelli
Candy-Fresh Every Wee]

Save the 1

Anderson
RREAT LAND SALE AT UNION, S. C.,,

MAY 17, 1911. ,

The undersigned as executors ol',
.nd under and by virtue of the author-
ty and power confeared o.a thein, iu

be last will of Ann E. Rice, deceased,
ill sell on Wednesday, May 17, 1911,
t 11 o'clock a. m., before the court
.ouse door at Union, S. C., at pub-
ic auction, upon the terms of one-

bird cash, the balance upon a credit
f one and two years, payable in equalJ
nnual installments with interest on

~ach installment froma day of sale, se-

~ured by bond of the purchaser and

iortgages of the premises, purchasers1
>0 pay for papers and recording; and
lie bonds to provide for ten per cent.
ttorneys fee in case of suit or fore- I
~losure, or collection by an attorney
fter due; and the purchaser to have
lie option of paying all cash; the fol-
owing tracts of lands, all in Uinion
~ounty:
1. The "home" place, thirteen hun-
red acres, more or less, in Goshen j

[ill township, bounded on the North
y land of the estate of W. H. Gist;
nl the East by land of J. T. Douglass
~nd public road; on the south by
ones land and the "Dana" place; and
rest by the Stephens place.
2. The "Briggs place," seven hun-
red acres, more or less, in Goshen
[ill township, bounded on north by
a:he D'Arcy P. Duncan land; east by 1
ou Beaty and the' Kraft land, south
y the W. H. Sartor Harris place,
rest by Jones place and the "home y
lace."
3. The "Shelton Lee place," contain-
ng nine hundred and fifty acres, more 4

r less, in Gos.hen Hill township,
ounded on the north by Padgett's
~reek and the Mobley land, on east by
ifrs. V. S. Coleman's land, on south-
y Coleman and W. H. Sarter Harris
and,-and on west by Kraft place (now
'oing).
4. Black Rock place, containing four
undred and eleven acres, more or.
ss, in Goshen Hill township, bound-

d on north by the Goudelock place
now S. M. Rice), east by the Sims
and, south by the Duckett land, and1
est by Green Lee and other's land.
5. The "Stevens, place,'- containing
>ur hundred acres, more or less, in
oshen Hill township, bounded on

orth by the Gist lands, east by the
home place," south by the "Dana"
lace, and west by the J. E. Minter, C

t al lands.
6. The "Dana" place, containing
>urteen hundred and seventy-fivet
cres, more or less, in Cross Keys and
oshen Hill townships, and bounded

nf north by the Stephens place and a
E. Minter land, east by the Jones

lace, south by Enoree river, and west c

y lands of Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. I
:a W. Goss.
7. The Lee place, containing fifteen e

undred acres, more or less, between y

air Forest Creek and Tyger river, in a

nion township, bounded on north by1
r F'orc:-t crcelk, east by the land of

rs. Bocd, south by Tyger river, and 2
est by Gist and Malone places.

. Tha sufl place,'" containing
x hni :crr d and1 fifty acres, more or

ass, in Union township, bounded on1

ennif L. McNeace land and Foster
nd, on1 est by McNeace land and

bePh!!!p Dunn~land, on south by
ec .John R. Smith lanid, and the

'leaning
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TAE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.A w

CUNTY OF NEWBERRY. ort

Crt of Common Pleas. the

B.Lester, Plaintiff, COl

against
aulLester Moore, Claude L.. Los-

t,Newton R. Lester, C. Eugene
Lter, Louise M. Lester and b:a-

ce E. Lester, Defendants.
Uer, and by authority of an orderI
te above entitled action, passed ma
y>Hn. R. C. Watts, presiding judge1 of9
ih Eight'h Judicial Circuit, dated -9

rI20, 1911, notice is hereby given
ill and singular the creditors of

~state of Newton R. Lester, de-'

ae, are hereby notified and requir- ch~

iopresent their claims against est
destate, duly attested, to H. H.

A
iad, master for Newberry county, A
.obefore the 18th day of May, :

1.And said creditors are thereinmI
a enjoined from prosie-

'an-r-ms against said es--aceeing, or else- He
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ED CO.
LS, S. C.

ere than in this plroceeding. Said
[eris now on file in the office ofm
clerk of the court for Newberry
nfty.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County.

pril 24, 1911. 4-25,3t-1taw

>TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMN.
otice is hereby given that I will
kea final settlement of the estate
Newton R. Lester, deceased, on the

h day of May, 1911, at 11 o'clock
in., in the office of the probate

ge for Newberry county, and im'-

diately thereafter apply for a dis-
rgeas administratrix of~ said

ate.
IDA B. LESTPER,

ninistratix of the personal estate
Newton R. Lester, deceased.
5-4t-1 taw.

Cowis the time to subscribe -to The

r..dand New, $1.50 a year.


